
APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice King.

In r e  MALAI a n d  t w o  o t h e r s  ( a c c u s e d  i n  C a l e n d a r  O a s j:  A n g u f u s

No. 95 OF 1937, o n  t h e  f il e  o f  t h e  C o u r t  o f  t h e  T o w n   ------------------ — '
S u b - M a g i s t r a t e  o f  T r i c h i n o p o l y ) . *

<Code of Criminal Procedure {Act V of 1898), ss. 242 and 
252—Summons issued for an offence under sec. 426,
Indian Penal Code, triable only according to procedure 
afplicahle to summons cases— Accused appeared—Magis
trate informing them that other offences were disclosed by the 
co?nplaint— Procedure applicable to warrant cases followed 
— Legality of.

A Magistrate iasued summonses to the accused for an offence 
Tinder section. 426, Indian Penal Code, only ; and when the 
accused were brought before him he did not apply section 242,
Criminal Procedure Code (i.e., procedure applicable to summons 
cases) but informed them then and there that on reconsidera”
■tion he held that other offences triable under the procedure 
applicable to warrant cases also were disclosed by the complaint, 
and proceeded to apply section 252, Criim'ual Procedure Code.

Held, the procedure adopted by the Magistrate was legal.
Bajarafnam Pillai, Inre(l) explained and distinguished.
JEmperor v. Chinna Kaliappa Gounden{2) and Ponnuswami 

Goundan, In re(8) referred to.

C ase referred for the orders of the High Court, 
under section 438 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, by the District Magistrate of Tri chi nopoly 
in his letter ¥o. C.R.C. ^o. 2 of':1937, dated 6fch 
May 1937.

A. complaint-was filed before the Second Class 
Town Magistrate, Trichinopoly, against the three 
ticcused in Calendar Case JNTo, 95 of 1937 mention
ing sections 452, 426, 606, 500 and 109, Indian
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Criminal Revisioa Case No. 333 of 1937 (Case Ref erred No. 24 of 1937).
(1) (1936) I.L.B. 59 Mad. 442. (2) (1905) I.L.E,. 29 Mad. 126

(3) (1931) I.L.R. 55 Madv 6̂ 2 (I’.B.). :
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jiALAi, Penal Code, as the offences alleged to have been 
committed by them. Though the offence under 
section 500, Indian Penal Code, is one cognizable 
by a First Class Magistrate only, the Town Second 
Class Magistrate, instead of returning the com
plaint nndor section 201, Criminal Procedure Code,, 
for presentation to tho proper Court, received 
the same, recorded a sworn statement of the com
plainant under section 200, Criminal Procedure 
Code, and on a consideration of the complaint and 
the sworn statement, thought fit to talto cognizanco 
of the case for the offence of mischief alone, 
punishable under section 426, Indian Penal 
Code, and triable only under the procedure 
applicable to summons cases. Accordingly, he 
issued summons in respect of that offence only. 
But when tho accused appeared, instead of 
examining them in respect of the offence under 
section 426, Indian Penal Code, and following the 
procedure applicable to summons cases, the Magis
trate on reconsideration, apparently holding that 
the complaint disclosed also offences triable 
by the procedure applicable to warrant cases, 
adopted that procedure. He examined the prose
cution witnesses. They were not cross-examined 
as the pleader for the accused was absent and the 
accused did not themselves cross-examine them. 
The accused were then examined generally under 
section 342, Criminal Procedure Code. Ultimately 
the Magistrate framed charges against the accused  ̂
not only for an offence under section 426, Indian 
Penal Code, but also for offences under sections. 
452, 504 and 506, Indian Penal Code.

When tho case was posted for re-cross-examin» 
ing tho prosecution witnesses, objection was taken
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m s ]  madKas^' s e r ie s  3 4 5 :

by tlie accused that the procedure adopted by the’ 
Magistrate was illegal. On the. strength of the 
decision in Eajaratnam Pillai  ̂ In re(l), it was 
coiitendod that the Magistrate haviD^ taken cogni- 

.zance of a summons case, he should adopt the' 
procedure applicable to summons cases and not the ' 
procedure applicable to warrant cases. The 
Magistrate disallowed the objection. The accused 
then moved the District Magistrate, TricMnopoly,. 
who under section 438, Criminal Procedure Code, 
reported the case to the High Court for orders.

PuMic Prosecidor (F. L. EtMroj) for the Crown,

ORDER.
This reference is made on the assumption that 

the facts are governed by a decision of my own 
reported as Bojaratnmn Pillai  ̂In re(l). The facts 
are obviously distinguishablo. In Bajarainam Pil- 
lai, In re(i), I had to deal with a casein which the. 
Magistrate had not only taken cognizance of an 
offence triable only under Chapter X X  of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure but had actually applied 
sections 242 and 244 and taken evidence. In the 
present case, though the Magistrate bad issued 
summonses to the accused for an offence under sec
tion 426, Indian Penal Code, only, he did not apply 
section 242, Criminal Procedure Code, when the 
accused were brought before him, but informed 
them then and there that on reconsideration he 
held that other offences also were disclosed by the 
complaint, and proceeded from that moment to 
apply section 252, Criminal Procedure Code.

It is no doubt stated with some lack of pre
cision in Rajaratnam Pillai  ̂ In re(l) that when.

(1) (1936) I.L E /M  Mad. 44̂ ^̂
28- a  .
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MjtAi “ once a Magistrate has taken cognizance o£ anIn re ra a
offence which, is triable only according to the 
procedure applicable to suiiimons cases, etc., ” but 
the, argument is clear that I was concerned solely 
with Chapter X X  and the provisions of section 
246. A: situation such as has now arisen was not 
then contemplated and was obviously not being 
considered. I accordingly hold that the decision 
in Rajaratnam Pillai  ̂In re{\) does not and cannot 
apply to the facts of this case.

That a Magistrate has power to change his 
mind in regard to the exact offences which a 
complaint discloses before he begins to enquire 
into the case cannot be denied on general princi
ples, and even if it be argued that in the present 
case he has impliedly dismissed a complaint under 
other sections of the Penal Code than section 426, 
he still has power to re-entertain a complaint 
on the same facts without the need of any action 
by any superior Court [vide Emperor v. Cliinna 
Kaliappa Gounden{2) and Ponmisivcwii Goundan^

In the result, I am unable to accept the learned 
Magistrate’s reference and must decline to inter
fere.

w.c.

(1) (IDSfi) I.L.R. 59 Mad. 442.
(2) (1905) I.L.R. 29 Mad. 126 (F.B.). (3) a931) I.L.R. 55 Mad. 622 (F.B.).


